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An~ .A&, o revie, alter and condnua, an A&t, patfed in the 3 9 th yea.r of hisprefen't,
hje y's .Reign, entitled, An Ad for railing 'a revenue to repair the Roads through.

out, the.]rovince, by Iaying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenced, to keep pub.
lic H-oufes or Shops for the retail of- Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch pub.
lic Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the Aa paffed in the 4oth year of his Majefly's reign, in
amendment. of the above recited Ad ; alfo, an SAcI pgffed in the 4 1ft year of his Ma-
jefy's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition toand in amendment of the above recited
Adl ; and alfo the Aà paffed in the 46th year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aa
in addition to.and in amendmcnt of the above recited A&,

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows

May it picafe your Excellency,

I BEG leave to prefent to Your Excellency, on behalf of the Commons of Nova-Sco-
tia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted the prefent Seffion for the fupport of
His Majeily's Government, and th. fervice of the Province for the enfiuing year, and
to requeft your Excellency's affcni t the fame.

lis Exceliency was plcafed t& .give his affent to the, faid Bill following,. viz

An Act for applying certain -monies, therein mentioned, for the fervice of the en-
fuing year, and for appropriating fucli part of the Supplies -granted in this preferit
Seffion - of the Generai iffembly, as are fnot already appropriated by the Laws-or Aa
of the Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to maké the following SPEECH *

Gentlemes of he Council*ànd .Affemb!y,I EMBRACE, with great pleafure, this occafion to releafe you from thé Public Ser.
vice, to attend to your.own private affairs ; relying. fully, that at· all times,- but-

more efpecially at aperiod of fuch peculiar imp6 tance as·the prefent, you will, in .your
refpe&ive Diftrias, wifely cultivate. that prevailing Spirit of Harmony and Loyalty,
which Ifhope williong.continue to render this a arong, refpeaable, and happy Province..

Afterward ,tie Prefident of His Majefty's Council,.by.lis Excellency's Cbnmand,.
faid-

Gentlemen,

IT is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Alèmbly; be prorogued,
to Thurfday the twelfth day of May next, to be then here held , and this General Af-.-
fembly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday the twelfth day of May next.


